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The Wea.ther.

Partly cloudy, with, prob-
ably showers tonight and
Saturday; warmer tonight.

J. M. SHERIER,
Observer.

Temperature 7 a. m. 45; at
noon 70.

CITY CHAT.
Try Dolly Iiros.
Zazaro, 5 cent cigar.
Try Polly l'.ros. shoes.
Steel rang-e- at Wileher's.
Schneider for your shoes.
Quinces at Anderson I.ros.
For insurance, E. J. Burns.
Buy a home of Ifeidy Bros.

' For tin work. II. T. Siemon.
Union made shoes at Battles.
Homes for sale. A. Rush & Co.
Pressed chickens at Schroeder's.
Goldsmith & McKce have $.,000 to

loan.
Bellflower apples at Harris & Tay-

lor's.
Fine Milwaukee sausage at I'assig

Bros'.
For real estate and insurance, E.

J. Burns
Fresh oysters in hulk at Maueker

& Tonn's.
Dressed turkeys and chickens at

Hess Bros.
Fancy pears and Alineria "Tapes at

Anderson Bros'.
Men's $2.50 shoes $1.50 Saturday

night at McCabe's.
Plenty of fresh dressed chickens at

It. Treniami's Sons'.
Plenty of fancy dairy butter a

Maueker & Tonn's.
Ladies felt slippers 39 cents Satur-

day night at Mct'abe's.
Plenty of eating and cooking ap-

ples at Anderson Bros.
A nice display of fresh vegetables

at Hess Bros, tomorrow.
Anderson Bros, can supply you

with your winter potatoes.
Fluffy shaker tlannel 3ys cents yard

Saturday night at McCabe's.
Large oak parlor tables OS cents

Saturday night at McCabe's.
Fancy dairy outter 22's cents per

pound at Maueker &-- Tonn's.
Pure linen 22-in- napkins $1 a doz-

en Saturday night at McCabe's.
Women's double . sole stockings S

cents Saturday night at McCabe's.
Salted peanuts 1 cents a pound

again Saturday night at McCabe's.
We sell the best elothing made, at

a low price. Sommers & laYelle.
Camel's hair Tarn O'Shanter caps 31

cents Saturday night at McCabe's.
15 cent lace edge handkerchiefs S

cents Saturday night at McCabe's.
Fancy stripe and dot neck ribbons

17 cents Saturday night at McCabe's.
Women's fleeced ribbed underwear

J5 cents Saturdav night at McCabe's.
Quality speaks for itself in suits

and overcoats at (lustafson & Hayes.'
Finest display of fruit and vegeta-

bles in the city at Harris & Taylor's
To buy your flour where you can

buy it right, go to Ma ticker & Tonn's.
If you are looking for genuine,

pure sweet cider, Passig Bros, have
it.

Try a pair of our $3.50 guaranteed
patent colt skin shoes. Joe F. Schnei-
der.

Passig Bros, will have a nice display
of fresh fruit and vegetables tomor-
row.

Short length 10 cent silkobnes 5

cents a yard Saturday night at Mc-

Cabe's.
Coronation soft hats, the new

shape. See them at Sommers & 's.

Boys' extra good, strong knee
pants, 4S and 50 cents, at Sommers &

La Velle's.
ce our $2.50 and S3 shoes. They

are up-to-da- te an l cr "' "nrer.--- . .fee
F. Sc'.TIfi.'llT.

(hsier-- . ce l'-- n . spring il.i-k-:i- - and
all kinds of choice cms of i.ie.its at
Schindler's

Xo time like the pre.tnt to buy a
1ein-B!oc- h A' ( s suit or ' ercat

& LaYillc.
It is economv to wear the Dutchus- -

Sommers : La Velle's.

make of suits. When once von wear
one you will wear no other.

Gentlemen, try a pair of patent
corona colt shoes, not to
crack, for $3.50. Dolly Bros.

Style right, quality is right, and
the prices are right at the cloth-
ing store Gustafson & Hayes.

All the late styles in laundered,
stiff bosom colored shirts. Manhat-
tan and Emery, at the London.

Plenty of fresh country butter at 21

Mopfi

Perfect In quality.
Moderate In price.

cents per pound. X. P. F. Xelson. 2025
Fourth avenue. "Phone 1137 west.

The Invincibles anil Superbas are to
meet in a bowling match on the Rock
Island Club alleys at 8 o'clock this
evening.

The Plattdutche Schwertern will
give a grand ball at Turner hall, Nov.
1. Tickets, 50 cents a couple. Music
by Bleuer's band.

Your entire wardrobe cleaned, press-
ed and repaired and shoes shined for
$1 per month. New Panitorium Club,
1!M).) Second avenue.

The celebrated "Kuppenheimer"
shape-retainin- g suits and overcoats,
sold only by Ullemeyer & Sterling,
1724 Second avenue.

Customers know good values when
they see them. Xo wonder business
is good at the new clothing store,
(lustafson & Hayes.

Heady cash is often worth more
than a fortune in prospect. We can
furnish it. Fidelity Loan company,
3.S Mitchell & Lynde block.

Boys and children's stylish suit
and overcoats: none but honest, reli
able merchandise sold; all at popular
prices. S miners & LnVelle.

Fresh cut roses 2'.) cents a dozen.
chrysanthemums 65 cents dozen all
day tomorrow at McCabe's. Tele
phone orders carefully executed.

America's leading clothes makers
clothing as shown and sold under an
I'llemeyer & Sterling label is. a guar
antee of correctness and satisfaction.

Oh. mamma! See your boy in one
of our nobby suits and overcoats.
They are simply elegant; prices
right, too. You know us. The Lon
don.

Stiff bosom shirts, all the new, neat
fall patterns, at I'llemeyer Ster
ling's, the clothiers and
who are always first to display the
latest.

You can't buy the best style unless
you buy it at the right place. See us
for your next suit and overcoat.
Prices right, too. at (lustafson &
Hayes.'

Special for Saturday. Xew fleeced
underwear, worth 45 cents, only 25
cents each. Only two suits to a cus-
tomer. None after Saturday. The
London.

The Tri-Cit- y Press club meets this
evening at the Kimball house, in Dav-
enport. Supper will be served to the
members at (i:.'!0, the business session
to follow.

All the finest assortment in fur-
nishing goods, bought for the new
store, now being shown at our tem-
porary store. Prices right, too. The
London.

We are prepared to do all kinds
of carpenter jobbing from sidewalks
and fences to the finest furniture re-
pairing. Wooden patterns a special-
ty. Call drop a card to Xo. 501
Fight h street.

From now until the close of the sen-so- n

the steamer Helen Blair will sell
round trip tickets to Burlington for
$3, with meals and berth included.
Tickets good going and returning on
the same trip only.

Strasser's band will give Sunday af-
ternoon concerts at Turner (irand op-
era house beginning Sunday after-
noon. Nov. 2, consisting of 25 pieces,
(iood order. Fine program. Admis-
sion, gentlemen 15 cents; ladies 10
cents.

At Trinity church there will be eve-
ning prayer tonight at 7:30. There
will be choir rehearsal immediately
fonowing. - omorrow Feast of All
Saints there is to be celebration of
holy communion ait 10:30 a. ni.

The Silver Cross circle of the King's
Daughters has arranged to have a
pie. cake and candy sale at Tot ten's
music store tomorrow during the day
and evening. The proceeds of the
sale are to be devoted to charitably
work in which the circle has hcin
taking considerable interest.

I have for sale 10.00O acres of tim-i-- tr

land situated in Liberty county.
La., two miles from the II. K. & W. T.
It. railway. The land will cut 6.000
feet of yellow pine and 3.000 feet of
hard wood lumber per acre. Price
t7.50 acre, net. Will show land to
;t v bona fide buyer. S. S. Hull.

We will ndmii occupv our new store
She f'n.-s- t store in this part of the
country. In the meantime you will
f:nd us at oifr temporary store, old
postoflice. Suits and overcoats, Ad-l- er

ond Btiamin's makes, from
ii'.r,o ?".. No other clothing con

corn shows as fine a stock, of course.
us. The London.

5?tljSTbout your overcoats. We're
. VU;tvwTj .the greatest stock ever shown

. Buy C.ustafson & Hayes specfaf ;nV$vk Islaml- - Th can all talk;

guaranteed

is
new

&
furnishers,

now

or

per

t-- lj cyn all brag but none of them
a''rn it when it comes to prices,
stxJjfc, quality and fit. Come and see
them. Alfred Benjamin & Co.'s and
L.. Adler & Co.'s makes the finest
that ever
London.

was. You know us. The

In Bankruptcy.
Xotice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned trustee of George F.
Sehmale, bankrupt, will, Monday, Nov.
10, A. D. 1902, at the hour of 11 a. m.,
at the store recently occupied by the
said Sehmale, Xo. 1705 Second avenue,
in the city of Rock Island, county of
Rock Island, and state of Illinois, sell
at public auction to the highest bid-

der for cash, the entire stock of shoes
now in said store, together with the
furniture and fixtures therein.

GEORGE riUCE, Sit., Trustee.

Note the sleepy, tired look in your
eyes. The fire of youth no longer
burns. Take Rocky Mountain Tea.
Urings back forgotten joys. 35 cents.
T. II. Thomas' pharmacy. '

Subscribe for The Argus.
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EXTRA.
"There's a. Cherry

In It!"
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Special Arrevngerrvent

EXTRA,

Owing to the sudden of Ezra Kendall in "The Vinegar Buyer," Chamberlain,
Kindt 6c Co. after negotiations with the representative of Henry W. Savage are to an-
nounce an extra performance on Sunday night of the Square Opera Company in . . .

GEOR.GE ADE'S FAMOUS OPERATIC SATIRE
EverySong an

Encore.
Every Joke

Lrxugh.
Every. Girl

"Peach."
Tuneful "Ear-Ticklin- g"

lyrics to make
- ou whistle.

to on
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The Winona was down from Clinton
ami the Helen Blair was ip from Bur-
lington.

The stage of water was 2 '.." at G a
m. and 2.40 at noon. The temperature
at noon was 70.

M'CABE'S

Specials for Saturday NIcrht.
Camel's hair Tarn O'Shanter caps,

3!e.
l"e laee edge handkerchiefs. Sc.
Kancv stripe and spot neck rihbons.

17c.
-inch pure linen napkins, dozen, $t.
Salted eanuts, pound. 10c.
10c silkolines. short lengths, ."ic.

Women's fleeced underwear, 15c.
Women's double side stockings, Sc.
Women's felt slippers, Sle.
Men's $2."0 shoes, all sizes, $1.50.
Fluffy shaker flannel, .vard, 3.e.
Iirge oak parlor tables, 9Sc.
Music bv orchestra.

Breath to "Wnnte.
"There Is something about the at-

mosphere In the far north that makes
men very quiet," said a man froru up
lu the frozen region the other day.
"The habit is acquired. I supiose. in
tramping, when the altitude makes It
necessary to use all your breath for
breathing and leaves you none for
talking. The result Is that the lnen
talk very little. They become almost
speechless and will sit about at night,
each thinking his own thoughts and
allowing his fellows to do the same."

Crrat CnmblPM.
In Europe and the new world the

most inveterate gamblers are the Span-
iards and their descendants. Among
African triles the Ilaussas run the
Chinese very close, and there are some
Kanaka tribes In the south seas who
push the hazard of gambling beyond
the grave and stake their very bones
on a last throw of the cowrie 6heHs,
which they use as dice.

A Call Down.
"Fa. ain't you a director of the school

board?".
"Yes, I am. What of it?"
"Well, teacher called me down to

day, nnd she was awfully impolite
about It."

"Were you on the schoolhou.se prem
ises when she called you down?"

"Yes; I was on the roof." nttsburg
rress.

Still Indrr the Spell.
Mrs. Powers Ilezekiah, if yon were

to live your life all over again and it
came to the matter of choosing a wife
do you think you would choose me?

Mr. rowers (submissively) a nere s
no doubt about it, Maria, provided you
wanted me. Richmond Dispatch.

All the actions and attitudes' of chil-
dren are graceful because they are the
offspring of the moment, without af-

fectation and free from all pretense.
Fuseli.

A lighter and younger feeling per-

vades body. A spirit of happi-
ness creeps into your life after tak-
ing Eocky
T. II. Thomas' pharmacy ;

v2 By
Messrs.

enabled

And his merry musical suite of SO-mo- stly girls, with, the
Ccvstle Square Grand Opera. Orchestra.

Get Seats, -- PRICES: 50c $1.50. Sea.ts Sale Saturday.
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MountaiutTea..33,aC,ents.

SATURDAY SPECIAL

A l Young & McCombs'
50 dozen ladies seamless fast black

hose, slightly imperfect, choice, per
pair, fie.

Ladies full fashioned seamless
hose, fancy tops, black boots, drop
stitch, 50c values, choice, 25c.

25 dozen ladies fancy black cash-
mere hose, 50c values, per pair, 3:!c.

Misses Klondike union suits, heavy
fleeced, all sizes, 50c.

Manufacturer's sample line of win
ter underwear at 50c on the dollar,
will be sold for less than first cost:
the. lot contains ladies', men's and
children's. Come early for first
choice.

Air tight. wood heaters (keep
warm) only $1.75.

till dozen men's - Rock ford sox, per
pair, 5c.

See our new line of silk plaid stock
collars, 50e and 25c.

I Soys tennis flannel night shirts,
all sizes, 45c.

.lust received, another shipment of
those Monte Carlo coats. $'...is.

Chrysanthemums, Saturday's' sale
price, per dozen. 10c.

Colgate's white Clematis soap, per
bar. 5c, Saturday. .1 liars for 25c.

Vaseline harness oil paste, large
cans, 15c.

(urn drops, per lb., 5c.
Chocolate fudges, per lb.. 20e.
Kismet cream kisses, per lb., 20e.
Maple cream waters, per lb., 10c.
l'aney cream mixed candy, per lb.,

10c.

St. Cathbert'a Comb.
It was formerly the custom to bury

combs with the dead, which clearly
shows that these articles of the toilet
had sacred significance in the eyes of
the people of the old world. Tne comb
buried witV..St. Cuthbert and now pre-
served at Durham, England. Is of
Ivory and measures Gi Inches In
length and 4Vi Inches in width. It is
ascribed to the eleventh century and
has a double row of teeth, divided by
a broad, plain band, perforated in the
middle with a round hole for the

Familiar Proverbs.
Mr. Churton Collins, in the New Lib-

eral Review, traces the ancestry of
some of our most familiar proverbs.
"It Is a wise child that knows his own
father" is from the Odyssey: "Famil-
iarity breeds contempt" Is a saying of
Plutarch: "Set a thief to catch a thief"
Is of Cato's coinage; "One swallow
doesn't make a summer" is cited by
riato as already proverbial, as was
"His bark is worse than his bite" when
Qulntus Curtius wrote it down.

The Reason.
Wife I thiuk these new women who

affect masculine attire are ridiculous.
Husband I'm sure there's no dan-

ger of your wearing men's clothes.
Wife Weil, I should say not.
Husband No; men's clothes couldn't

possibly be made expensive enough to
suit you-- Philadelphia Press.

The Bllaer's Story
'He lived very poorly."

"Yes, but he died rich." Chicago
Record-Heral- d.

Spent More Than Sl.OOO.
W. W. Baker, of Plainview, Neb.,

writes: "My wife suffered from lung
trouble for 15 years. She tried a num-

ber of doctors- - and spent over $1,000
without relief. She became very low
and lost all hope. A friend recom-
mended Foley's Honey and Tar, and.
thanks to this great remedy, it saved
her life. She enjoys better health
than she has known in years." . Re-

fuse substitutes. All druggists.
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G. A. PRICE. Proprietor.

Men Are Divided
Into three classes those who
wear clean linen, those who
wear sorted and those who wear
none. Same way with laun-
dries some do good work, some
do indifferent work, some prac-
tically none at all. We believe
you to be in the first class of
men; please accord us first rank
among laundries you will if
you test our knowledge, skill,
appliances and facilities.

American Steam
o Laundry 5 5 g

Twelfth Kt., f ifth fhone 1S36 $
chohooo CHXKxoHaoHKaooo

Administrator' Nolle.
Ktate of Julius Goetz, deceased
" be undersigned saving been appointed ad

mtrlstrator of the e' a of J liux Go-tz- ,

lute or the count? f Rnck Island, state
of Illinois, deceased hereby give cottee
ti at t.e will appear before 'hi county emn
of Kock Is and county at the county rwtm
room. In the city of Rock Island at the Janu-
ary term, on the first Monay In January next,
at which time all perona saRalrst
said estate re notified and requested to at-
tend, for the purpose of baviiiK the same
adjusted

d persons Indebted to said estate are re
i'j.ted to make laimedlat payment to v

p l"Hffr4.bated this SO'h da of Octobe- - k. D 1902
JusmPH GKicaii, Administrator.
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cancellation

1721 Second

"Do You Feel
DraLft?"

Castle

SIXTY Greatest
beauty chorus en
tour. Same prrerrt
cast and $30,000
StuclelDaker thea-- 1

1' e prod action
that ran three
months in Chi-
cago.

Exactly a.s
the regila.r

Monday Night
Performance

Yoir

SHOES 1903 STYLES

$5.00 i

French CaJf. Tlie latest tiling1
down east. IVlade on a flat last. Bencli
made and finish. See . the shoe for a
swell street shoe.

THE BOSTON,
Avenue. Phone Union 112.

IF YOU ARE THINKING OF VISITING

Calif Qreia
this winter send your name and address to the agent. of the

K5MI
for book of interest to Tourists giving full particulars of the tri

Through trains daily via the

El Paso Short Line
Also through standard and Tourist sleeping cars via Denver and the Scenic

Route.

Best Dining Car Service
Make reservations and get full particulars at 1831 Second Avenne.

Telephone 1423, or depot Fifth Avenue and Thirty-firs- t, or foot of

Twentieth Street. Telephones: 1093 or 1128.

CHOICE WINES AMD j
LIQUORS 5 3 "3 I

i
OP ALL BRANDS AND MAKES.

OUR PRICES WILL SURTRISE YOU.

SIMON LEWIS' RETAIL LIQUOR

STORE
Corner Seventeenth Street and Third Avenue.
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